DRIVE–THRU RECYCLING EVENT FOR CITY OF STOCKTON RESIDENTS

Electronics – Tires – Mattresses
Yard Waste – Appliances – Paper Shredding

June 19, 2021, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
West Lane Bowl • 3900 West Ln., Stockton CA 95204

Electronic Waste Recycling
√ Allowed items: TVs, computers, monitors, printers, cell phones and similar items
🚫 No batteries

Compost Giveaway
√ Bring your own sturdy container for loose compost
√ 1 cubic foot bags also provided*
*While supplies last

Yard Waste
√ Branches
√ Wood
√ Bushes
√ Grass Clippings
√ Leaves

Facemask required.
ID will be checked for City of Stockton residency.

To slow the spread of COVID-19, the City of Stockton will enforce the following protocols and guidelines:
• Please remain in your vehicle at all times.
• All material must be in the bed of a truck.
• In order to streamline the drop-off event, please place mattresses at the top of your pile.

Paper Shredding Guide
√ Paper clips/plastic clips acceptable
√ Plastic bags must be open, best to bring paper in boxes
🚫 No binders

Tires
√ Limit 5
🚫 No rims

Not Accepted
🚫 Household chemicals
🚫 Pesticides
🚫 Construction waste including bricks and concrete
🚫 Tree stumps
🚫 Batteries

This event is in collaboration with and supported by the following:

Para recibir esta información en español, visite stocktonca.gov/cleancity o llame al 209.937.8831.
Drive-Thru Recycling Event for City of Stockton Residents

www.stocktonca.gov/cleancity